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Vendor & Sponsorship 

Opportunites

THIS RACE 
BENEFITS: 



EVENT OVERVIEW

Charity:

Aloha Run Demographics

The Aloha Run is more than a race, it’s an EVENT featuring live music 
on the course, performers, entertainment and an Aloha after-party! 
Participants will spend an extended amount of time at the post-race 
festival providing you with ample opportunity for direct exposure to 
a desirable demographic of active, educated people with disposable 
income.

When: Sunday, Oct 2, 2016
Where: Shoreline Aquatic Park

Long Beach

Honor Flight is a non-profit organization created solely to honor 
America’s veterans for all their sacrifices. Honor Flight transports 
heroes to Washington, D.C. to visit and reflect at their memorials. Top 
priority is given to the senior veterans – World War II survivors, along 
with those other veterans who may be terminally ill.

Female: 75%
Male: 25%
Average Age: 36
Expected Participants: 3,000 per race

When: Sunday, Oct. 9, 2016
Where: Tecolote Shores N Park

San Diego



Vendor & Sponsorship Benefits by Level

Note: Benefits listed above are subject to print and ordering deadlines

     Benefits Presenting 
$5,000

Supporting 
$2,000

Vendor
Booth
$300

Non-Profit
Booth
$200

Goodie Bag
Only
$75

Exclusive naming rights 
(Name included in race name)

X

Company logo placed on 
event material and ads Prominent X

Race entries 20 6

Custom team package
(Custom Shirts, grass skirts

& coconut bras)
X X

Logo in email blasts X X

Company logo placed on 
Aloha Run website Prominent Prominent X X

Social media marketing Multiple Multiple X X

10x10 booth at event X X X X

Physical goodie bag 
insert X X X X X



Next Steps
To sign up as a sponsor or vendor, click HERE! 
http://tinyurl.com/hdhywz9

Upon submittal of the above sign-up form, an invoice will be sent to 
you. Once the invoice is paid in full we will upload your company logo 
to our website and begin promoting your company via social media 
(depending on which level you selected).

1-2 weeks before the event you will receive a logistics email with final 
details and set-up information. If you have any questions about your 
sponsorship, please contact:

Kristen Leitao
Sponsorship Manager
kristen@sandyfeetevents.com
206.930.7757

Christy Carreno
christy@thealoharun.com
858.204.2753

MAHALO!

TheAlohaRun.comTo learn more about our event please 
visit our website by clicking here:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBXITkLcsbZnpvsdAsyHyOuY4f8S2s9Q-AI3H2NEJqJeSvDg/viewform?c=0&w=1
http://tinyurl.com/hdhywz9
mailto:holly%40thealoharun.com?subject=
http://thealoharun.com

